
That Old Pain Again.Health and Home Hints
Relieve those Inflame! Eyes!

Sick room temperature should not be 
above 65 degrees nor below 60. Place the 
thermometer beside the bed and out of a 
draught.

GNAWING, PIERCING PAINS THAT ALMOST 
MAKE YOU SCREAM.

It is your old enemy, rheumatism, comes 
again with the winter to torture you. These 

To distinguish mushrooms from poison- pains remember, are caused by bad blood, 
ous fungi—sprinkle a little salt on the spongy yOU may ease th.m by rubbiug with liniments 
part, 01 gills, to be tried. If they turn yel- and outward lotions, but cannot get rid of
low, they are poisonous ; it black, they are them in that way. Rheumatism is caused
wholesome. by bad blood and the only certain way
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The task is hud, but is one w.ll worth To clear water pipes when frozen add strehgthening the nerves they strike at the 
mastering. I he better we know the pe p e „f salt to the hot water so commonly very root of such diseases as rheumatism,

««/.I.km,m m,,re 8 y u«dy T“..7»nd ,Tbago We r =.«
N-m h?,", .Treat people been more .he pipes more „uick,y than plain ho, „,er. G.^oX'^'q'JT!

flagrantly misunderstood than the Chinese. jf whcll frying fish of any kind a little salt sayS . •« p*ur five years 1 was a victim to
They are decried as stupid, bee iUse there is j8 sprinkled on the bottom of the pan when the tortures of rheumatism. At times the 
lacking to us a medium which should be |s fint an(j tfie fat boiling, the fish can be pams in my knees, shoulders and hips were
transparent enough to disclose uur thoughts casj|y turned without breaking in the least, almost past endurance. Often I could not
to them or theirs to us. They are st.gmaiis- , . , . dress myself w.thout assistance I tried
ed aibaibamns, because we find . air,. Ives Cream Toilt.—Toast ibcel of bread and m ri,„ctliel bm i ncVvr g,„ more ihan
incapable of understanding a c.vihz.uon cover slightly with grated cheese. Make a , ' rlr, relief umil 1 began the use of Ur.
which is so different from our own. 1 ncy cream lor five slices out of half a pint of W|11‘lam, ^ink Pills. 1 used altogeiher eight 
are set forth as slavish imitators al.ho the, milk and one tablespoonful of flour. The fao and sjncc ukinR thtm , havc not had 
have borrowed less than any other people; milk should be bulling, and .he flour mixed lwjn„e llf ,he trouble, and I feel better in 
all inventiveness is denied to them, altho the in a little cold waler before stirring in. than | dld for yeaIS before. I
world is indebted to them for a long series When the cream is nicely cooked, season  ̂ ' ,d,lse „ery . rheumatic
of the most useful inventions ; they are sup- with a small half teaspoonful of salt and one _ lQ „|yt.1)r Williams’ Pink Pills a 
pos d to adhere doggedly to Iheit traditions, of butter ; set the toast and cheese in the ja| „ BRt,nlemb,.r lhat only the genuine
altho in the course ot their history they have oven for four minutes, pour the cream over wj)| cure_lmilations can’, cure, there-
passed through many profound mulatioiis of and serve. fore see that the lull name “Ur. Williams’
belief,—Evanyeti ches Missions M.igazir. Ginger Pudding—Mix two pounds of Pink Pills for Pale People ” is found on the

bread crumbs with three quarters of a pound wrapper around every box. Sold by all 
of finely chopped suet, half an ounce of medicine dealers or sent post paid at 50c 
ground ginger, quarter of a pound of coarse pCr box or six boxes for $2.50 by writing 
sugar, three eggs well beaten, one pound of direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

Bro< kville, Ont.

Poivd’s Extract i
Redact d one-half with pure soft water, 

applied l eijueuUy With dropper or eve cup. 
the 1011 w ill In* removed tti.il thepalu
and milaiumatlon inetutitly relieved.
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New Orleans molasses and two teaspoons 
01 baking powder. If the mixture set ms a 
little stiff add a v.ry little milk. Pour into
buttered'mold, going plemy of room for it A k,,f.unwiHing „airi|c. | mad.i 
to swell ; cover and Steam I>4 hour. bruit Ten Uu.usand blessing» on my head 
may be added if a richer pudding is desired. 1 asked a comforting spirit to desvend

God made Hieisell my vomlorter and

si. zssa r%
sas.i,i. jL-rMssss 011D E11- ■UUiIlU
|»iwr. and give hill addrtM to W W ■ ■
THE L1CBIU CO., 179 King street west, Toronto.

Encompassed.

were laid.

The Bible in India.
The Bible, in wh:»le or in parf, has already Fur steamed rire, one cupful of rice, 

been translated into 59 different languages three cupfuls of boiling water, one teaspoon- 
and dialects in India ! At the txhibit of the fu; Qf salt. Fut the salt and water in the Like
local Bible s ciety’s auxiliary in connection t0p of a double boiler, place on the stove, Encompassed me with love °n every *

with the Calcutta Exhibition a few years ago, an(i add gradually the well-washed rice,
Dr. K S Macdonald, who had charge, dis- stirring with a fork to prev nl adhering to 
played no fewer than 176 different trans- the boiler. Boil five minutes, cover, place Little boy (who had been chased out of
laitons of the Bible in languages used in ever the under part of the double boiler, or the farmyard by a turkey)All right I just 
India by natives of the country and foreign over boiling water, and steam abou: forty-five Christmas and l ll knock the slutting
residents and visitors. Never before was the minutes, or until the kernels are soft. Un- out of you ”
Bible more widely read in India than at the 
present time.

I sought His mercy in a faltering prayer, 
And ! His infinite tenderness and care, 

great sea lhat hath no ebbing tide,

cover to dry. When rice is steamed for a 
simple dessert, use half the quantity of 
water given in the recipe, steam until the 
rice has absorbed the water, then add an 
equal amount of milk. Rice steamed in to
mato juice may be served as a vegetable. 
Served with beefsteak juice it constitutes an 
excellent food for growing children or for 
convalescents.

Novel Rheumatic Cure.—Dried ed skins 
are a familiar article lor sale in Southern 
markets, and have been so fur years. The 
ordinary eel skin measures about two feet 
long and one and one half inches wide. 
These dried skins are purchased as a rem
edy for rheumatism, and it is said that reli
able evidence is to be obtained as to the po
tency of the remedy. The eel is full of 
electricity, and, according to the fish dealers, 
the electricity is not lost in the preparation 
of the skin. If one of these skins is wrap
ped around the ankle, knee or other joint of 
a person afflicted with rheumatism, it is 
claimed that a cure is effected in short order.

** What does this nation need?” shouted 
"What does thisthe impassioned orator, 

nation if she steps proudly acrossrequire,
the Pacific, if she suides boldly across the 
mighty ocean in her march of trade and 
freedom ? 1 repeat, What does she need?”
“ Rubber boot*,” suggested the grossly 
materialistic person in a rear seat.
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Tràde-mârk.

Extensively used in Hospitals 
The most palatable Emulsicn 

made
Very easy to digest 
Gives strength to the body 
Increases the weight largely 
The best Remedy for 
General Debility,

La Grippe, Anaemia, 
Consumption.
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